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HlEil IS IICITY NE WSIN-.,:BBJE-
F

New Piano is Needed: ,
-- . : By Salvation Army

The Salvation army is In need
i

1 LONG TOURNotice to Country Club Members

engaged in farming.
C .H, Taylor of Snnnyside was

a visitor in the city yesterday.
Virgil Taylor of Mill City, stock

raiser, was in Salem yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, superin-

tendent of schools. left for Port-
land yesterday 'to attend tha Ore-
gon State Teachers association
convention. W. H. Bailie, rural
school superintendent will leave
tomorrow to attend the last two
days of the session.

Owing to the condition of the
of a piano to replace tne s --

year-old organ which is good now
only for a relic of the old days,
according to Captain : Holbrook.
The old organ is one which the

IXiCALr
'Steal Hinge -

-- ir.&A. Keem reported to the
police tbat while he was remodel- -
ing his home at 1372 State street
someone stole : the hinges and
locks from the door.

By MARGUERITE GLEESON
roads, the Wednesday night dance
has been postponed. Committee.

Adv.

meat on , his insurance policy
which he alleges the Insurance
company refuses to pay. The in-
surance policy was taken out Oct-
ober 28, 1921, and m January,
1922, fire destroyed the building
and merchandise. The insurance
company, according to the com-
plaint, disclaims liability on the
Policy.: .

Salem Man Says Middle
Staters Would Come Here

If They Could Get AwayDCertification Asked

holidays in Corvallis will b?
guests in Salem for the occasion
and will attend the dance. The
committee 4n charge of the dance
is composed of Mrs. G. W. Cham-
bers. Mrs. Lewis Giilfith. Mis?
Vivian Hargrove, Leo Spitzbart,
Albert T. Anderson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Shinn
and their two children sp-i- t the
Christmas week-en- d with "Mrs.
Shinn's parents. Dr. and Mrs. W.
J. Kerr in Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stiffler en-

tertained with a Christmas dinner
for Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bunt-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erick-so- n,

Mrs. J. Stiffler, J. Coats and
Edwin and Victor Erickson.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl E. Miller and

coming week will feature the
social affairs to a marked extent.

The alumni anl students of the

comrades solicited funds to buy
more than a quarter of , a cen- -,

tury ago and was once a respec-

table organ but "those, days are
gone forever."

"I am sure that there are"
folks in Salem who have5 per-

haps an old piano which no long-
er fits their needs and 'which

Another Struck
Robert C; Paulas of 1155 North

Summer, while 'driving north "on Oregon Agricultural college will
frolic at fhe Elite hall Saturday
evening.

f: Chnrch was struck yesterda by a
" car going west on Court. The
driver of the other car was not
identified.' : : 4'

DR. POLING TO

BE PASTOR HER

The Telephone Quartet
The best quartet from Portland

at the Grand, New Year's eve.
Reserve seats Saturday. Adv.

The Catholic Daughters of Am

E

"They would be coming to
Oregon if they could get uway,"
is the statement of E. A. Rhoten
of the Pacific Homestead who re-

turned just in time tor Christ-
mas from a long . tour in the
'middle states.
i "The middle states corn larm

erica will give a dancing party
Thursday evening in McCornack

they would be willing t to pv
the headquarters of the Salva-
tion army- ,- Captain Holbrook
said yesterday.

'W . . A

hall. This, too, will be somewhat
in the nature of a New Year's
party .

The Central Oregon irrigation
district has applied to the state
irrigation securities commission
for the certification of $180,000
bonds, and has submitted copies
Warren Construction company and
the .Continental Pipe company for
construction work on the project
aggregating a cost of about f 130,-00- 0.

The project embraces about
45,000 acres In Deschutes county,
nearly all of which is under irri-
gation. Funds derived from the
sale of the bonds are to be used
for reconstruction of the main
flume from the Deschutes river.
The project was originally a Carey
act project, but was taken over
about a year ago by a district
organized for the purpose. No

Two Want Beds
Christmas Eve was an unevent-

ful nigit at the police station.
Only two floaters applied for

' beds. They were George Jones
f and Andy Cave. T

daughter Abri&ail, are visiting ier was the worst hit man of
Miss Olga Brucher, an Oregon

Prominent Known Clergy-
man to Have Charge of

Evangelical Cfrurch

nends in Olynipia, Wash., and ! all America in the deflation pro-wi- ll
not return to Salem until" . "!CM tollwin n r aid Mr.afterd Vew lear. : Rhoten. -- Many farms changed

hands, once, twice, several times.t

Seven Would Marry
X Another profitable day was re-
corded at the eouaty clerk's office
yesterday when no less than seven
marriage licenses were issued.
Those applying for licenses were
Howard Kanoff and Beatrice
Wolfe of Mill City; Harold F.
Perkins of Marcola and Anna
Capps of Salem; Christian L. Jor-gens- on

and Mary Anderson of Jef-
ferson; Eugene Hoefling and Ada

Agricultural college student from
the east, will be the houfe guest
of Mrs. Lewis Griffith this week.

--The only musical instrument
which wa have mow -- is n old
street organ which Mrs. : Hol-

brook and I used tor street ser-

vices In the past. It U. Inade-
quate for the needs of headquar-
ters. I sincerely hope that some
good hearted Salem friend will
find It possible to give us a
piano which, is really needed in

More Accidents
'. i RrJ. Walllog Miss Brucher spent Christmas in on tne Doom prices oe tne war.of 1588 North C. A. Harwood BringsCorvallis.Rev. C. C. Poling, until re-

cently associated with an Even- -
Capitol while driving . south on

Sllit Against Railroad farm lands, and the old ownersit
The Daughters of Veterans will iigurea as weu as tne new Duy--

our work." -19 u wnu nnj skn w.a t.U in -o- o,-. oc-- n

the Portland road atJt i v
- Hubbard,

t .was struck by a car driven by
? Herbert Gordon, of Portland.

Heavy damage was reported to
the Walling car.

Leopold of Salem; M. F. Nelson hold an anniversary celebration
this evening. The occasion marks
the 37 th anniversary of the

and Alice Goodell of Macleay;
enco of the Evangelical church. The difference between a girl'sEarl R. Broyles and Rheumah Brfof U FiIed will arrive in Salem within aMiiiwiej oi YYooaourn; ieo. k.. nrn.nt'. wa- - i . 7 . . silly giggle and her silvery laugh-

ter Is In your own age.Evans and Nellie Zunke off Safcm. Lv0 "".'Vrj ,:irew ays lo Become pastor oi
" - " line cottage street Kvecgeiicai

ioe case oi m hi&ta uMinu a. .i i.

ers that they were fixed
for li'e. Then whn the bottom
fell out of farming the farms
on which the new buyers had
paid only a part and couldn't
pay the rest, came back to the
original owners who had already
spent their first payments and
many of them had incurred heavy
obligations depending on .these
notes. It broke all tho buyers,
as well as the original owners.
They are having the worst times
In Bome of these corn districts

. - i , . . fi trt iiii . nun x h ti ill v rf'i i ii ii i . i l

A station ifhich hid the rail-
road track from the public eye
and an engine which failed to
blow its whistle at the proper
trnie are responsible for So23.3i
worth of damage to-- a truck
owned by C. A. Harwood. accord-
ing to a complaint filed in the
circuit court yesterday by Har-
wood against the Southern i'a-cif- 'c

railroad company.
Harwood alleges that because

an oncoming train failed to blow
its whstle on September C, IS 22.
and because the station hid the

Pr. B. H. White' : V- -

Announces the Installation of
apparatus" for the practice of elec-
tronic reactions, as outlined and
taught by Dr. Albeit Abrams. - 60S
U. S. National Bank bldg. Adv.

. . LJt. is a Druiuer u
Auuuuuvcs c iniiftiiaviuu I uescnuies county or tne murder t? r v TniinD-- n.,tn, ho

founding of the organization
which was originally sponsored
by President and Mrs. William
McKinley.

The local tent of the organiza-
tion was installed four years ago.
Groups are functioning now in
Marshfield, Astoria, Salem, with
two in Portland.

Mr. and' Mrs. Allan Hopkins
spent the week-en- d in Portland as

the practice ef electronic reac-U- f Robert Krug. but whose con- - First Presbyterian' church of AI- -
iiuub u uuiuueu ana iau&m u 1 vjction and sentence to life lm

nrUu ,uuu u. prisonmeni Were Overturned DT vmn nrnmlnont In nnd
uonai uanK mag. Adv. the supreme court in a reversing- - UriuHnnai wnrtr in rtrornn h-Cars Hit

opinion written by Justice George j fore going east. He was at oneJames Uant,-71- ''South Thir- -

New Grill to Open M. Brown, but which remanded I t'me president of Dallas college of all sections in the country.
The building on Commercial the case. In the second trial and after leaving Oregon was track from the eye or motor ve

teen th. street while driving east
' oh the- - Eola road struck" a hack
''i, driven by TJ. Z. B laser.; Tne hack
' was reported slightiy : ' damaged.

street, formerly occupied as I Weston was again convicted, and president of the collegei main hicle drivers the Southern Pa
garage by Lee Gilbert, is. recelr- - has again appealed to the supreme tained by the Evangelical church cific train messed up his truck

Mr. Rhoten v'sltod 15 states
and traveled r500 miles. He at-

tended the natfonal stock show
at Chicago arter visiting his old
home in Iowa, and on the way
home stopped at Kansas City,
Denver, Salt Lake, and several

jng a, new, plate glass iront and I court. at le Mars, lowa.O. E. Rlggs of Albany,, as he was
? driving south near :J the fair

to the extent of $523.31. In ad
dition Harwood asks $220 forbeing , remodeled throughout,! Both Dr. and Mrs. Poling are
time lost while the truck washaving been leased by Mr. and I Legal Blanks good speakers. It is hoped thae

Mrs. Corn, who have returned tor Get them at The Statesman of-- through the efforts of Dr. Poling intthe repair shop. He values
the time of the truck and himSalem and will enzaze in the res-- flee. Cataioc on anslicatlon. a union of the Salem i.venge- - other places. While in Iowa he

! grounds, reported that he struck a
car standing near the curb, dam- -
agios the tenders. ;

. v v .

i Rehearing, Asked ..'C '

; :i Twohy brothers; ' contractors,

guests of Mrs. Hopkins' parents.
w

Mr. and Mrs. George Haltem-hof- f
of The Dalles are house

guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Haltem-hof- f

formerly lived in Salem.
if it

Miss Ruth Barnes, a junior at
the University of Washington, is
spending the holidays at her hofao
in Salem.

and Mrs. W. E. Lawrence
of Corvallis are house guests q
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clifford.

taurant business, the new nlacalAdr. . I'cal churches may be accom self at $20 a day. exhibited a number of steroptlcon
to be known as the "Vallev GrilL" pUshed slides of Oregon subjects that

created a profound impressionTh flitnrM nd Minlnnpnt will I Fitrht Is Renewed Dr. and Mrs. Poling, who will
among the "home folks." Thesehavet tiled In the supreme court Railway Association to

Have Agricultural Head
be modern and some new Ideas The Klamath county court- - arrive here within a tew oays

noted in their, recent travels will I house fight is again in the state have been visiting with their son

Preparing! Lenses
As well as diagnosing
the degree of the defect
is work of a very special
nature, and anyone can
understand how neces-
sary it must be for every
care to be taken and
that only qualified opti-
cians shall be permitted
to prescribe.

If you value your eve-sig- ht

come to us.'' 'J

MORRIS '
OPTICAL CO.

S01-- S Oregon BldgV. ;

Oregon's Largest Optical
v , Institution
Phone iti for appointment

SALEM. OUGON

pictures were shown several times
lo Interested andiencos.hA lneornorateil In thin nw rrilL supreme court with transcript and un A. ronng, wno is spenaa petition for rehearing of : the

case ,ot Twohy brothers against
i the' Ochoco r Irrigation district. ThA north half nf tha bnildlne record on, appeal filed yesterday l5 the winter with his family Mr. Rhoten was out of Salem

all through the Willamette uniwill be occupied as a barber shop la the cases of Klamath ,county n Arizona, ur. roiug win preacn
I I at the Cottage Street EvengfJi- -. ..j iv.. it. animt tha iriamoth rvinnmat.

' ' Twohy Brothers sued to , recover
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26 In an

endeavor to keep more intimately
in touch with the transportation
needs of agricultural producers,

versity endowment drive. . but'In excess of $100,000" on a con--
.in i,. Aunui r. vn.!.. consaiiT. and Frank Ward cl church Sunday morning. tendered his $100 subscription toy..v w w - - I !..,.. Vn k.tl "Captain" Bohrnstedt on his re;.

; tract for construction work on' the
rt. , project; and Jost in both the low--

, .miss Helen Kose, wno is a
teacher in the Warrenton schools, the car service division of theearly in January.

turn to the city. The Universityformer without a pastor tor r.ve montnscase turns on title to the American Railway association anis spending the holidays with her' . er ana tne supreme courts. is that much over Its original1U.-- tTl,l. naae ' "U UU WUltU IUO flUl George
1 nounced tonight it had designatand Mrs. estimate, by h'a coming.Springs courthouse was built. The parents, Mr

Rose.DIED ed an. agricultural representativeMr. Nelson, a prominent busiInsurance Demanded . . x" building was not held to be theness man of, Anchorage, Alaska, to serve with its organization.
TTlmor Vmitertn it St PlnitIf Less than three months ' after

made a short visit at the home of
...
. cULC0"nty, buiIdIn' and tQe

i

ROBERTS Eunice RoberU died The holiday dance sponsored by Mln haa been selecte for tnebe had taken out'a 3700O insur-
ance .policy on bis merchandise in Portland December 26, 1922,5..

i 4 post. The service division, thethe Salem O. A. C. club will be
given Saturday evening in the"ivu uau uuuareu LU9J 6iUIUlU5tstock and fixtures, his store burn- -

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
We pay high prices for

Hides and Furs
402 N. Com'l Phone 623

now wants to regain title to the statement said, will seek to bring
Fourteenth street, in this" city, on
Christmas day. Mr. Nelson is a
very warm personal friend of

v ed down, according to the com' land. CilllQ UOll. AlUUlUli 1U1 U1C1 DIUU I . . . , cooperation betweenents and those students home for M0agricultural shippers and railroadst plaint filed against the National
; ; Reserve Insurance company ; by Harry ,G. McCain, formerly of Sa Tank Is Repaired under the new arrangement.

at the age of 85 yean;. She is
survived by two sons, John J.
Roberts of Sealm and Carl T.

.Roberts of Hood River; two
daughters, Mrs. W. I. Staley of
Salem and Miss Gertruds Rob-

erts of Portland. Funeral ser-

vices will be held at the Port-
land crematorium, Sellwood. at

lem but ripw assistant" district at
the Christmas holidays will be in-

cluded in the guest list.
While an annual dance for

aafcaes Rowland ,in " the ; Circuit
. . .... l " .xnere will be no women'storney," third district of Alaska,

. couix yesieraay.. tie seeas pay classes in swimming at the "Y'under Sherman Dugan, with Salem High school students istoday. The tank started a leak aheadquarters at Valdez. Mr.. Nel few days ago, and it was being re sponsoredby the local group of
alumni of the college, that affairson maps out a very bright fu

10:30 Thursday morning, Dec.1ture for Mr.. McCain. ,

paired over Christmas day and
Tuesday, but it will not be quite THE EOPI ore28, 1922.

willbe held later this year and
only a few outside guests will be
Included because of the limited

TH"ready for service. for today's regu After JZmQQContinuingDon't MJss the Big W3lar classes. , However, it should VICK At the residence. Portland room and the large number ofbe in commission again for ThursElk's entertainment,- - Grand
theater. New. Year's eve. Reservei alumni.day's regular use.

road, this city, Dec. 26, Charles
Frederick Vick, age 74 years,
husband of Mrs. Sopba Vick.

Many students who spent theseats - Saturday. . A grand : finale.
- "Tb'Have'and Adv. "J V Hawaiian Music, Singing ' father of Charles H. VIck.

Dancing at the Elk's entertain- -To Hold" George J Vick, Alfred J. Vick
Superintendents Coming Iment, Grand theater. New Year's

County school superintendents I eve. Reserve seats Saturday. SaleApparelof Oregon will assemble in Salem I Adv.

and Mrs. Josephine Snyder, all
of Salem, Bernard W. Viclo of
Albany and Mrs. F. W. Zeise of
Deer Creek, Minn. Funeral
services will be held Thursday

MOST OF OUR CUSTOMERS USE

TK Economy BAKING POWDER

runE roos grocery
345 Union

next Saturday for the ptfrpose 6f
Dr. Clay Vislta Here

. AVithl
-B- ERT-LYTELL

BETTY COMPSON t
.and-J-!-'- v:

;

vTHEOADORE KOSLOP- -

, . . WINDUS.
, . .. .. . Playino; ;

grading examination papers turn-
ed: In as a-- result' of the recent 'i fDf. Harry Clay, a former resi at 2 o'clock from Rigdon's mor-

tuary. Interment will, be Indent of Salem, now livinjc in Sanstate teachers' examinations held
throughout the state. The super iCty View cemetery.Francisco, is visiting friends here

this week. He left Salem to go1
i

intendents compose a board to
overseas with the American army, PASCOE At the residence, 1068grade the papersv -wf,Kscrerew and after returning to the States

VVAXSIUjU AU KinOS OI I where he has a fine oractlce.
Poultry: Butter, Veal. Mutton,

ClassifiedPork and Beef, live or dressed
Will bring yon a buyer. Adv.i every day this week.

People's Meat Market Company to Revel.

N. 17th street, Dec 25. Mm
Cretoria C. Pascoe, age 69
years, wife of Henry Pascoe.
mother of Mrs. Jas. Dale of
Ann Arbor, Mich., J. B. Smith
of Edmonton, Alberta, and
Thos. D. Smith of Eagle Creek,
Or., stepmother of W. A. Pas-
coe of Medford, Minn., and Mrs.
F. O. Bartholomew of Salem.
Member of the First Congrega-
tional church and the Woman's
Helif Corps. Funeral services
Wednesday, Dec. 27, at .2 p. m..
from the Rlgdon mortuary, In-

terment Lee Mission cemetery.

155 N. Liberty St Phone 994 , Company F of the Oregon Na
tional guard will meet for a New
Year's dinner next Monday night.SAVE $ $.$

APPLES
$1.00 Per Box

3 boxes $2L85, 5 for S4-S-
0

Delivered

Red Cheek Pippin
Spitzenberg
Coos River
Vanderpool
Gano
Assorted as wanted

A cheaper grade at 75c box;
3 for 2

Ward K. Richardson
Phone 494 2305 X. Front

The dinner will be followed by aTOM MIX (nnrnam.At nf avsnta InMnriin?If .

by buying your naraware anoi ii scaling, equipment races,
furniture at The Capital Hard-- 1 with drills and a basketball game

i t'DO AND DARE" No drill was held Monday nightware & Furniture Co4 285 No
Every Size is Represented in This Array of High Grade Apparel.'and a meeting last night was deCommercial St. Phone 947P. voted to perfecting plans for the f WHITE At the home, miles

program New Year's night. east of Salem, Macleaw road,
Dec. 24, Fred Howard Whiter husband of Mrs. Kate White,

. 2 Reel Comedy
V PATHE REVIEW

TOPICS OF DAY ;.,
AESOP'S FABLES

Youll like this iU, Lots
of action and laughs.. .

FOB GIFTS THAT LAST

HARTMAN BROS.
I Diamonds, Watches,
"Jewelry and Silverware.

IPERSONALI father of Harry E. White of
Roseburg. Mrs. Frank Gesner

AFTERNOON AND PARTY DRESSES

COATS AND SUITS
of Rose Lodge. Mrs. Grace Bus1. f Tt ParnitfiJlFlan of. . .... - -
ter, Mrs. Clarence Johnson andPhone 1255, Salem, VjregOD i Sheridan was a Salem Tisitor
Mrs. Mildred Schrunk. all ofTuesday, 'calling upon-o-ld friends
Salem, brother of Jennie, Hoihern. ' land, Albert and lnex Cornish.Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Smith

Some were $29.00, $32.50Some were $25.00, $27.50spent Christmas in Lebanon. Funeral services Wednesday
Dec. 27 at 10:30 a. m., frfomH. E. Kinr. Victor Point far

7 Rigdon's mortuary, interinjvtmer, visited in Salem yesterday.
City View cemetery. Deceased

Don't
Keep
Barking

) George Morris of Cloverdale
snenl vesterdav in Salem, i He Is was a member of the First Bap An Eventtist churchengaged In farming.

LADD & BUSH; BANKERS ,
1

4 Established 1868 -

,- i 4
"

General Banking Business : . .

: ;
Office Honrs from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

. q. IL Taylor of Sunnyslde was
a visitor In the city yesterday.
" George Morris of Cloverdale

Some were $19.50, $22.50

You' Admit
Fourteen dollars

never has before
and never will again
buy such lovely
Dresses. It is only )immJr
an institution such
as the People's Cash
Store that can af-

ford such supreme
values at

sDent vesterdav in Salem. He is Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Uneqnaled Service .

Of the daywill
be this great sale of
Ladies' high grade
Dresses without any
doubt the greatest
and most elaborate
showing of new fall
and early spring
styles ever before

Schaef er's Throat and
Lung Balsam will stop it.
50c and $1.00 per bottle.

i

Capital Junk
Co Y'

WANTS
displayed on sae at

EVERY SHOVELFUL

OF COAL
We will hold

Webb & Clougb
Leading Foseral

Directors

Expert EmbsJmers ,

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Any
Garment

ir

See the
Windows

100 feet of
our most val-

uable window
display space
on Court St.
has been giv-
en over to this
gorgeous
showing.

we pot In your cellar means
Just so much comfort. - Every
lump will be a beat producer,
not a single piece of slate or
stone in the entire load. Why
pay for; the latter when for the

'same money yon can get all
"coal by, ordering here? Also
handle briquettes and "wood.

Deposits will
be taken, on
any -- Dress on
sale; a small
amount . of

i 135 N. CommercialClancy, Florist, Inc. --sr '

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods. We
pay full value.

' 215 Center Street
. . Fhons ZZt

"your Penslar Store
first .

125 North High; "Phone 381
money will
keep it for
yon, - :.

' ' T JKt
LARMER TRANSFER


